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Programming

How to Train Your Dragon
(There are virtually endless programming resources here!)
http://www.howtotrainyourdragonbooks.com/funstuff/

Pokemon Bingo
http://www.dltk-cards.com/bingo/

Escape From Mr. Lemoncello’s Library Game

Doctor Who Jeopardy

- Jeopardy
- Double Jeopardy
- Final Jeopardy:
  - Play this clip until 1:21: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DLjJwW1IFxI
  - Pause the clip and posit this clue:
    The first person the eleventh Doctor sees on the other side of the wormhole.
  - The correct answer is:
    Who is the tenth Doctor. (If a team answers David Tennant, this is also correct.)

Warriors Role Playing Game


Skype an Author
http://skypeanauthor.wikifoundry.com/
Look on Author’s website and see what they will charge

Pinterest
Many librarians use this tool to program plan.
https://www.pinterest.com
Tween Materials

- Goodreads! Especially lists like these: (http://www.goodreads.com/list/show/73738.Middle_Grade_Novels_of_2016)
- Kirkus reviews (https://www.kirkusreviews.com/)
- Early word (http://www.earlyword.com/category/childrens-and-ya/)
- Heavy Medal (http://blogs.slj.com/heavymedal/)
- Jen J of the Spreadsheets (https://booksheets.wordpress.com/)
- Middle Shelf Magazine (http://www.shelfmediagroup.com/pages/introducing-middle-shelf.html)
- School library journal (http://www.slj.com/)
- SLJ Be Tween (http://mediasource.actonservice.com/acton/blocks/zoutNow.jsp?p=s-0b64-1608&a=10574&b=-&r=e-03d9-l-0281%3A577e0&s=q-03da&m=s-0b64-1608&sid=TV2%3AiXKrDpZG3)
- YALSA and ALSC Listservs (http://lists.ala.org/sympa)
- Child Lit Listserv (https://email.rutgers.edu/mailman/listinfo/child_lit)
Tween Interests

A tribe to discuss their fandoms
American Girl ([www.americangirl.com](http://www.americangirl.com))
Amulet
Animal jam
Ashoka tan
Beauty
Big Nate
Bingo
Bone
Books that will make you bawl (particularly sad animal books)
Captain America
Club penguin
Codes
Creativity
Descendants
Diary of a Wimpy Kid
Disney channel (somewhat)
Doctor Who
Dork Diaries
Dragons
Drawing Manga
Glitter
Gross things-
Hall of fame song
Harry Potter
Hate Frozen
Helping people (compassionate bunch)
Hilarious books
I survived
Katy perry
Kidzbop
Lego
Lego movie
Liv and maddie
Loom bands
Magic
Manga
Marvel
Minecraft
Mysteries
Non-fiction, particularly about science and history (talk about top secret series)
Obstacle Courses
Open-ended activities (they want supplies, so they can use their imaginations)
Origami yoda
Paradise book
Percy Jackson
Pokemon
Quizzes, especially personality quizzes
Rachel platten
Roblox
Shopkins
Star Wars
T swift
Teen beach movie
They enjoy the unexpected, and twists and turns in their books
Tournaments and competitions
Vine (Somewhat)
Warrior cats
World Records and ripley’s believe it or not
Writing fanfiction
Youtube

**YouTube Stars Tweens are Into**

[Aglife](#) - offers tweens tips such as how to get your best school picture

[Disney toysfan](#)

[Evantube](#)

[Generikb](#)

[Haschak Sisters](#)

[How to prank](#) this is from the tv station Nickelodeon

[MandaPanda Toy Collector](#)

[Mattybraps](#)

[Rclbeauty101](#) - funny video, craft ideas, and make up tutorials

[Screenrant](#)
watchmojo.com

TheFallen Jedi - youtuber who makes videos about Star Wars.

Just2good - A Lego Youtube Channel.

ThenandNow

What are gray Jedi

 Apps

Morebubbles

crossy road

 Articles and Other Information About Tweens

http://www.slj.com/search-results/?q=tween

http://www.alsc.ala.org/blog/category/tweens-2/


http://thebeforeproject.org/

http://publiclibrariesonline.org/2014/01/dont-forget-the-tweens/

http://www.wnyc.org/series/being-12/

http://publiclibrariesonline.org/tag/tween-programming/


http://www.alsc.ala.org/blog/2016/06/tween-spaces-wants-needs/

http://www.alsc.ala.org/blog/2015/12/tween-app-review-roundup/
Handy Blogs to Know
(We do not necessarily endorse everything said on these blogs.)

http://tweenlibraryservices.blogspot.com/
http://blogs.slj.com/printzblog/
http://blogs.slj.com/afuse8production/
http://www.greenbeanteenqueen.com/
http://disabilityinkidlit.com/
http://fatgirlreading.com/
http://www.abbythelibrarian.com/
https://skippingthroughthestacks.wordpress.com/
http://www.alsc.ala.org/blog/
http://yalsa.ala.org/blog/
http://www.vintagechildrensbooksmykidloves.com/

Board Gaming Info

Dice tower (http://www.dicetower.com/)

Board Game Geek (www.boardgamegeek.com)

Geek and Sundry/Tabletop (http://geekandsundry.com/shows/tabletop/)